
 

 

 

 

 

Dear Community Partner, 

 

Upward Transitions Therapeutic Horsemanship (UTTH) is looking for participants and 

businesses willing to support or be a sponsor for our Annual Sporting Clay Event on September 

15th at the National Shooting Complex.  We also need donations such as gift cards, gift certificates, 

gift baskets or other items to be used for prizes, raffles and Silent Auction.   

 

UTTH is a non-profit, PATH-certified program that provides horse-related activities and therapy 

for individuals with physical, emotional and/or cognitive challenges.  Horses are non-judgmental, 

naturally social animals, and provide a positive therapeutic environment - something our clients 

benefit from and cannot get in a clinical setting. 

 

Therapeutic horsemanship has shown results with a wide range of disabilities including: 

Cerebral Palsy, Autism, Down syndrome, PTSD and veterans with service-related injuries.  Our 

riders see result through improved physical strength, social interaction, memory and motor 

skills.  They often form a unique relationship with “their” horse, which teaches coping skills and 

enhances self-esteem -- the mere act of sitting on a horse turns their focus to possibilities instead 

of disabilities. 

 

Registration and sponsor levels are attached.  Sign up is available on our website at upward-

transitions.org or you can send a check to our mailing address below.  All proceeds from our 

Sporting Clay Event and Silent Auction will go towards our scholarship fund and the care of our 

therapy horses, the heart of our organization.  We look forward to partnering with our 

community in helping individuals with special needs reach their fullest potential. 

 

Thank you, 
 

Denise 
 

Denise Reding 

Executive Director 

Upward Transitions Therapeutic Horsemanship 

(210) 867-1188│denise@upward-transitions.org 

www.upward-transitions.org 

mailing address: 19804 High Bluff Rd, Helotes, TX 78023 

Tax ID: 45-1956036 
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               Upward Transitions Therapeutic Horsemanship 

Annual Sporting Clay Shoot at the National Shooting Complex 
 

$5,000 - Platinum Sponsorship 
 2 Teams of 4 includes 2 golf carts, ammo and Awards Lunch 
 Extra-large logo on banner at event showcasing our sponsors 
 Recognition as sponsor at registration, directional signs and Awards Lunch 
 Social Media shout out and logo displayed on UTTH website 
 Opportunity to provide promotional items for participants’ Swag Bag 
 Recognition at Awards Ceremony as Platinum Title Sponsor 
 2 Rider scholarships to be named after your company 
 Advertising material from your company at tables 
 Reserved table(s) at Award’s Lunch (seating for 8) 

$2,500 - Gold Sponsorship 
 1 Team of 4 includes ammo and Awards Lunch 
 Large logo on banner at event showcasing our sponsors 
 Recognition as sponsor at registration, directional signs and Awards Lunch 
 Social Media shout out and logo displayed on UTTH website 
 Opportunity to provide promotional items for participants’ Swag Bag 
 Recognition at Awards Ceremony as Gold Title Sponsor 
 1 Rider scholarship to be named after your company 

$1,000 – Silver Sponsorship 
 2 individual participants includes ammo and Awards Lunch 
 Logo on banner at event showcasing our sponsors 
 Recognition as sponsor at station on course 
 Social Media shout out and logo displayed on UTTH website 
 Opportunity to provide promotional items for participants’ Swag Bag 
 Recognition at Awards Ceremony as Silver Title sponsor 

$300 – Station Sponsorship 
 Logo on banner at event showcasing our sponsors 
 Recognition as sponsor at station on course 
 Social Media shout out and logo displayed on UTTH website 
 Opportunity to provide promotional items for participants’ Swag Bag 

Sponsor a Veteran Team $750 Team of Four 
 Team of 4 to includes ammo and lunch 

Sponsor a Veteran$200 
 Includes ammo and lunch 

$750 Team of Four 
 Team of 4 to includes ammo and lunch 

$200 Individual Shooter 
 Includes ammo and lunch 
 Individuals will be grouped together for teams 


